THESE two boys, suffering from a grave type of lupus, illustrate the advantages of the light bath. Much attention has been paid to the influence of sunlight on the general metabolism, and, according to the work which was done by Rollier, at Leysin, and in this country by Gauvain, as the patients become pigmented, so their tubercular lesions benefit. It has been found, in surgical tuberculosis, that under sunlight sinuses heal up, and there is a remarkable improvement in the general condition. I show these cases because we now have a practical method at the London Hospital for treatment by light, even during sunless weather.
I have been working on the method adopted at the Finsen Institute, at Copenhagen, namely, that of seating the patients around a strong arc lamp. The treatment was started at the London Hospital in July last, beginning with a small lamp, and using a larger one as we gained experience. We can now treat at one time eight of one sex, who wear only bathing drawers, the eyes being carefully guarded by thick veils, which our ophthalmologist, Mr. Goulden, considers a sufficient protection. A patient is first put under the influence of the lamp for half-an-hour, the dosage being gradually increased until he sits for four hours a day opposite the lamp. We are much impressed by the value of this method in lupus, and I have brought these two lads to show what can be done in cases which have been very resistant to treatment.
The younger boy is aged 15, and he has had lupus from his seventh year. He had been treated by inoculations of tuberculin, by creasote and salicylic acid plaster, by X-rays, and by Finsen light, and photographs of him taken last January show how extensive was the disease.
The elder of these boys came to me in September, 1921, and was treated by the usual methods until August, 1922, and the disease was practically as extensive at the end as at the beginning; we could not keep pace with the lupus process.
Both these boys are enormously benefited, physically, and even mentally, by the light bath; they have put on weight, and their blood count has improved, and the tubercular lesions have reacted in a remarkable way. Since August last they have had the light bath only.
The strong carbon arc lamp is fixed three feet from the ground, and the patients, screened from the draught, sit in a circle round the lamp, exposing back and front alternately. I commend this to my colleagues as a valuable adjuvant in treating chronic tuberculosis of the skin. Some of my surgical colleagues are so impressed with our results that we may have further lamps put in. It was proved in Copenhagen that the carbon arc gave better results than mercury vapour or tungsten lamps.
DISCUSSION. Dr. W. J. O'DONOVAN said that this new work, on which Dr. Sequeira and himself had been occupied since August, 1922, was still experimental. The cases they had so far worked at had been solely cases of exuberant ulcerating lupus of the face and neck. For the first exposures, half-an-hour, twice a day, was the dose employed for a week, then an hour twice daily for a week, then two hours twice daily: they had not exceeded this. At intervals all the patients are turned about. After a week there was erythema of the trunk with fine superficial scaling, in a fortnight in dark subjects there was deep pigmentation of the exposed skin; about this time the ulcerated areas began to dry rapidly, the protuberant granulations began to shrink up and an appearance of healing was perceptible. He must add, that all their cases were cases which had been tried and had failed under ordinary Finsen light treatment. It had early been found necessary to shield active lesions while under the arc exposure, and this dressing of lint affixed by ointment was sufficient to ward off pain; under the Finsen lamp the lesions were exsanguined by pressure, but under the stimulus of the arc light they became congested and painful. Some patients became very thirsty. In blonde patients with a fine skin these broke out early in large sheets of painless blisters, but this did not deter them from further exposures. All the patients had improved in height and weight; lethargic and untidy boys become bright, clean, and mischievous. In Copenhagen where he (Dr. O'Donovan) has seen this treatment installed on a large scale, all forms of tuberculosis, lupus, visceral and bone tubercle, were so treated at the Finsen Institute, the patients residing meanwhile in Government hostels. Wider experimentation with this new therapeutic aid was to be carried out but its utility in the worst forms of facial lupus was beyond question.
Dr. H. G. ADAMSON (President) said that Dr. Sequeira was to be congratulated on having started this treatment in the out-patient department of the London Hospital. Lupus cases were difficult to cure, largely because of the conditions under which the patients lived.
Dr. J. H. SEQUEIRA (in reply) said that the question of economy had been considered in this matter. An ordinary arc lamp which had been scrapped was brought into use and hung by the hospital engineer, and the cost of running it was tenpence per hour for treating six patients.
Case of very Extensive Sclerodermia. By E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D. THE patient, a woman, aged about 40, has had a progressive sclerodermia for several years, which has advanced to occupy large areas of the chest and back of the trunk, the abdomen, and thighs. The disease had rapidly improved apparently as a result of the extraction of her teeth which were pronounced to be septic. This case is reminiscent of the very extensive case of sclerodermia which I showed to the Section several years ago,' that of a lady who had been under the care of Sir Thomas Barlow, and who had also rapidly improved out of all recognition as a result of the extraction of all her teeth.
